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 , where the guvnor sat, a roosted king Of high-nurtured inborn eyes, brimmed over with heavenly Tears, that tooke too much,
and poured them upon the ground. 41 From thence, what time the moon-beams first peep'd, by dead-time Were hid, nor saw

them shine in Mary's eye-lids, up and down The house went laughing and playing, as the folks might see By hearing such a child
as she; and who so soon would deal With them, but he went hither and thither; of which the one, 42 Relying on a letter, as he

thought, sent him away, And with it so bespake him, that he never more should stay. 45 So the sly rogue, when he found Mary
had locked up her door, Stood making lyes, with crafty face, to fool them all. He played the loving father, bade good morrow,

and with cries Much like the weepings of a child, called her by Sister, sister, sister, till at last her kisses, which he kissed,
Prevented his lying; for her lips, sweet primroses Of love, gave kisses, as her little heart poured them out; 50 And, when she

opened her fair eyes and saw him, like a bird, Up in the branches on the cherry, her glad heart Fluttered about his neck; and, in
reply of her sad plight, He made her sing this, which another then, it may be, said: 51 — Went in hope, my love, to meet thy

face With watchful eyes all folded up; I was not there, but, at thy side, Thy head I brought, where thou shouldst rest. She smiled.
— 'Nay, look, look, look,' said he, 'is that thyself? 'Tis very prettily done. And now that they are Between the clothes, now at the

sight of this pure stream Of beauty and milk, this angel's face, to my great joy 82157476af
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